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5TH SUNDAY IN LENT 

USEFUL LINKS: 

• Shine TV on Channel 201 has a program called SONGS OF PRAISE 
on a Sunday evening at 7:00pm. Some of the programs are a wee 
bit dated, however the singing is beautiful. 

• The Bishop will be celebrating evening prayer each Sunday and 
you can join in with this on Facebook at  Bishop Ross Bay. You can 
find the liturgy for the service here. 

SENTENCE: I wait for the Lord, my soul waits, and in His word I hope. 
Psalm 130:5 

COLLECT: God of hope, in you we see a life that never dies. Surrounded by 
uncertainty, may we never despair. But rest in you, our resurrection 
and our life. For you are alive and reign with the Father in the unity of 
the Holy spirit, One God, now and forever. Amen. 

THANKSGIVING: We give thanks this day for all who dedicate their time and skills to 
leading home groups. 

READINGS: Ezekiel 37: 1-14 Romans 8: 6-11 John 11: 1-45 

NEXT WEEK: Matthew 21:1-11 Psalm 118:1-2,19-29 Matthew 27:11-54 

MORNING OFFICE/PRAYER  

MONDAY (p.63-66) Psalm 73 Exodus 8:1-19 Hebrews 11:17-31 

TUESDAY  (p.69 - 71) Psalm 35 Exodus 8:20-end Hebrews 11:32-12:2 

WEDNESDAY  (p.74 – 76) Psalm 55 Exodus 9:1-12 Hebrews 12:3-13 

THURSDAY (p.80 – 82) Psalm 40 Exodus 9:13-end Hebrews 12:14-end 

FRIDAY (p.84 - 87) Psalm 22 Exodus 10 Hebrews 13:1-16 

 
 

https://www.facebook.com/Bishop-Ross-Bay-736358193074303/
https://www.facebook.com/Bishop-Ross-Bay-736358193074303/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.auckanglican.org.nz%2FAnglican%2Fmedia%2FImages%2FWeekly%2520Videos%2FNight-Prayer.pdf&h=AT2DQsfX9ZJzdAjVodVi9KeGa580CPUmNLGuudZwS2mdYZr7dd6drcjNtWjobj2CEFEN3HVUGTEV256l8nBwJwxex5yxxRXV-CikPy9ly4-7Xf73kHETMhsHc-eAIGF_Iez5oHlydou_MENmKC0hAh6KAxP7LQXdWhoas28W3fN3a_v5jQjkcfp1Fu3g-lprRR7BL21UEO8KM3jOQjsC7etfrozT7YsDbAXzTp9hDwz3xE0dz0sJg_dKgjwHS69wuXneSxkN6siNaIsKPAKXqhtJd2nSsp6ZdGaZ3quzCIO8NCRKA3KvKEEP8lHNLIsyCaObwh7JuWLYzx7rn1RwfLiFn_H3KMteCee8xgLf1QR4AwAt8rCCYsQdnWtPdilnIAkmm1NS4ih4wgcosRDZ4um3i-txC9jFlnGEt4b3HA0JHSLU75blEhSl6ljVfOZ32jKdYnwnQtwgx-W6abr3UlUNODavZJr0t_4fstzwJ5UDZHeUrE3XvVredUIFzUwqOreXn4oDnClFYcmcGg4llRYMSu8xIa-IJm6vgC-uHfIShjgPtUgAXpT6ernrOxXfCS3OW6Co_cjnBl8reYPepZNRSFJyHJJmMfA5nb7N4QJz_xtvVH5aPosaK6HAK6338Wj0ZrGBvFluTapJ5DLCKfdue8Aqr0KS3w


REFLECTIONS ON READINGS 

Over the course of only two weeks all of our lives have changed. We are all taking measures to 
care for and protect one another. Yet this might mean unimaginable loss and worry for many of 
us. Some of us are working to the bone on essential services. Some may feel that we are doing 
nothing. 
 
When Jesus learns that Lazarus is sick and near to death, he waits two days before going to be 
with this family. And when he arrives, both Mary and Martha say to him, that had he been 
there, their  brother would not have died. 
 
And when Jesus talks of resurrection, Martha acknowledges that at the end of time there will 
be a resurrection, but Jesus is saying I  AM the resurrection …NOW. 
 
But when he sees her heartache and that of Mary as well as all the friends gathered, he too felt 
that truly human grief that we all know when a loved one dies. 
 
Jesus wept. 
 
He was broken and distraught as we all have been. 
 
• He too had lost a friend 
• His two friends Martha and Mary were heartbroken 
• He must have known that if he responded to their pain ….. if Lazarus was to be 
resurrected, he would be signing his own death sentence. 
 
He is taken to the tomb and again almost shudders with emotion …. Orders the stone to be 
moved away ….. prays to God and calls “Lazarus ...come out”. 
 
And when Lazarus does stumble out he says to those standing by “unbind him and let him go”. 
 
Could you imagine what Mary and Martha felt? … what the onlookers felt? The gospel says that 
some believed because of this but others repeated it to the authorities. 
 
Some people do come to faith in God by miracles (be they momentous like this one or the 
more everyday kind that we see so often). Others scoff at miracles. 
 
We too, often fail to see God’s spirit in life’s reality. Even within the hardship of the lockdown 
that we are living through, we hear and see little miracles of love and kindness in the most 
unexpected places. 
 
One way of reading this passage of scripture is symbolically. 
Lazarus can represent each one of us.  
 



 

We each have parts deep down in ourselves (often times for much longer than four days) … 
and those dead parts can result in a nasty smell…. The nasty smell of 
 
• Being judgemental 
• One  upmanship 
• Excluding and dismissing those who are different 
 
And even blaming others for the very fact that the nasty smell is emanating from us. 
 
But Jesus wants us to rise up and be fully alive and leave the coffins that we have buried deep 
inside.  To put flesh on the dry bones just as God called Ezekiel to do.  Some of our deep secrets 
may seem so bad that we feel that we can’t bring them out and yet Jesus calls “Come out”. 

 
And then just as Jesus asks the friends and relatives to 
unbind Lazarus, so we too need others to help us to 
become unbound….. to give us the freedom to be 
ourselves …. And then we too need to give others the 
freedom to be themselves. 
 
Perhaps it might be that in these next weeks and 
perhaps even months when we might feel that we 
have had our freedom curtailed, when we might be 
struggling to make ends meet financially, when we are 
bound in fear of what might happen ….. we can 
remember this story, the story of Lazarus and the story 
of us. Jesus calls us to rise up and unbind one another 
and live. 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 


